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CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH METHOD 

In this chapter, the researcher going to describes the research 

methodology. It covered several things such as research design, data and data 

source, data collection, credibility and dependability,  and data analysis. 

A. Research Design 

Researchx designx isx researchx planx andx procedurex thatx coverx everythingx 

fromx broadx assumptionsx tox specificx datax collectionx andx analysisx methods.x 

Thex overallx decisionx involvex decidedx whichx designx shouldx bex usex tox analyzex 

ax topic.x Thex researcher'sx worldviewx assumptions,x proceduresx ofx inquiryx 

(calledx strategies),x andx specificx methodsx ofx datax collection,x analysis,x andx 

interpretationx shouldx allx playx ax rolex inx thisx decision.x Ax researchx design'sx 

purposex wasx tox ensurex thatx thex evidencex wex collectx enablesx usx tox answerx 

thex initialx questionx asx clearlyx asx possible.x  

In order to collect data, this study deals with descriptive way. Ary et al 

(2002:425) state the qualitative researcher is interested in data that is expressed 

in words rather than numbers and statistics. The qualitative researcher attempts 

to arrive at a rich description of the people, object, events, places, conversation, 

and so on, using the data collected from the subjects' experiences and 

perspectives. Thex datax andx materialsx neededx tox completex thex researchx 

obtainedx fromx thex literaturex (Harahapx 2014:x 68).x Literaryx worksx arex notx 

onlyx fromx books;x butx alsox fromx documentationx materials,x magazines,x 

newspapers,x andx journals. The importance of library research is emphasized in 
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order to find any educational values that can be applied to the analysis and solve 

the research problem. This research analyzed a The Peanut Butter Falcon movie 

or documentation of the movie to describe it educational value. 

B. Data and  Data Source 

This subx chapterx presentsx thex explanationx aboutx thex varietyx ofx thex datax 

andx thex datax sourcesx inx whichx thex datax taken.x Thex datax itselfx wasx anx 

information,x usuallyx basedx fromx ax factx orx itx canx bex fromx statisticx whox canx 

bex analyzed.x Datax sourcex isx thex datax thatx wasx collectedx byx thex researcherx orx 

fromx first-handx experience.x Becausex thisx researchx isx tox uncoverx thex 

educationalx valuesx fromx Thex Peanutx Butterx Falconx movie,x sox the primary data 

used by the researcher was taken from that movie. Here, the data were the 

utterances produced by characters in the dialogues of The Peanut Butter Falcon 

movie that contained educational values. 

The data of this research was collected in form of sentence or dialogue 

from movie script. The primary data was from movie that was character script or 

dialog in movies transcribed into writing form. The secondary data is theory 

from KEMENDIKNAS. The result or value category from KEMENDIKNAS 

used to limit the analyze of primary data. 

C. Data Collection 

The researcher in this study collected data used a documentary technique. 

Documentary is a method where the researcher could obtained data from a 

subject's point of view through the use of a written medium and other documents 

created or written directly by the subject in concerned.  
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The researcher used human instrument during the research. Human 

instrument means that the researcher himself as the instrument. The position of 

the researcher in qualitative research was the data collector, analyst, interprets 

the data, and report the results of research. The detail procedures of getting the 

primary data (transcript the dialog) are as follows : 

1. Watched the whole part of the movie from the beginning until the end. 

2. Listening the dialog comprehensicely and pay attention carefully to the 

dialog. 

3. Highlight the educational values. 

4. Watched back the movie several times to check the credibility of data 

collection. 

D. Credibillity and Dependability 

1. Credibility 

Credibility in qualitative research was relevant to the truthfulness of the 

research findings.  The term credibility in qualitative research is analogous to 

internal validity in quantitative research (Ary et al, 2011:498). A number of 

methods to improved the credibility (internal validity) of qualitative studies have 

been identified in the literature. Five types of evidence can be used to categorize 

these methods : structural corroboration, consensus, referential or interpretive 

adequacy, theoretical adequacy, and bias control.  

 Triangulationx methodx x wasx usedx tox establishx andx enhancex validityx inx ax 

study.x Accordingx tox Eisnerx (inx Aryx etx al,x 2010:498),x thatx structuralx 
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corroborationx isx thex abilityx tox knowx howx multiplex typesx ofx datax arex relatedx tox 

eachx otherx inx orderx tox supportx orx contradictx ax statex ofx affairs'x interpretationx 

andx evaluation.x Structuralx corroborationx useax varietyx ofx datax sourcesx (datax 

triangulation)x andx methodsx (methodx triangulation).x Thex researcherx usedx datax 

triangulationx tox sawx whetherx datax collectedx withx onex procedurex orx instrumentx 

confirmsx datax collectedx withx anotherx procedurex orx instrument.x Denzimx (inx 

Moleong, 2011:330) states that there are four kinds of triangulation, those are 

source triangulation, method triangulation, theories triangulation, and investigator 

triangulation. Furthermore, in analyzing The Peanut Butter Falcon movie, the 

researcher used source triangulation. Source triangulation is the process of 

comparing the consistency of multiple data sources using the same method. The 

researcher use literary books and articles from the Internet as sources. 

2. Dependability 

Dependability is the consistency viewed as the extent to which variation can 

be explained. The researcherx attemptedx tox provex thatx thex methodsx usedx werex 

repeatablex andx consistent,x thatx thex approachx andx proceduresx usedx werex 

appropriatex forx thex contextx andx canx bex documented,x andx thatx conclusionsx canx 

bex testedx usingx externalx evidencex (Aryx etx al:x 2010:502).x Thex researcherx usedx 

triangulationx asx onex methodx ofx obtainingx reliablex data.x Triangulationx wasx a 

technique for increased the researcher's understanding about what will be 

investigated. To got the dependability of data analysis, the researcher used 

different sort of data. 
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E. Data Analysis 

Data analysis is the way data to be analyzed. It involved reduceing and 

organizing the data, synthesizing, searching for significant patterns, discovering 

what is important and prove it. The researcher must organized what he has seen, 

heard, and red. The steps involved in the method of analyzing data were (1) 

organizing and familiarizing, (2) coding and reducing, and (3) interpreting and 

representing (Ary et al, 2010: 481). 

a. Organizing and Familiarizing the Data 

The first step was to ensure that the data is easily accessible. The 

researcher should familiarizedx himselfx withx thex datax byx readingx andx 

rereadingx notesx andx transcripts,x watchingx andx reviewingx videotapes,x 

andx listeningx tox audiotapesx severalx times.x Fieldx notes,x audiotapes,x 

videotapes,x observerx comments,x andx otherx datax mustx bex organizedx inx ax 

wayx thatx allowsx themx tox bex analyzed.x (Aryx etx al,x 2010:x 481). 

b. Codingx andx Reducing 

Thisx isx thex mainx stepx inx datax analysis,x andx itx requiredx identifyingx 

categoriesx andx themes,x asx wellx asx refiningx them.x Codingx wasx thex 

processx ofx creatingx conceptsx fromx rawx data.x Withoutx anyx additionalx 

information,x eachx unitx ofx meaningx labelx shouldx bex understandable.x Thex 

researcherx startedx withx anx analysisx framework,x whichx isx ax setx ofx ax 

conceptsx derivedx fromx thex literaturex andx usedx asx codesx (Aryx etx al,x 

2010:484). 
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c. Interpretingx andx Representingx thex Data 

Bringx outx thex meaning,x tellingx thex story,x providingx anx 

explanation,x andx developingx plausiblex explanationsx arex allx partx ofx 

interpretationx (Aryx etx al,x 2010:490).x Interpretingx requiredx reflectingx 

andx abstractingx importantx understandingsx fromx thex study'sx participants'x 

wordsx andx actions.x Itx wasx anx inductivex processx inx whichx thex 

researcherx madex generalizationsx basedx onx similaritiesx andx connectionsx 

betweenx categories.x Thex nextx stepx wasx tox representx thex datax afterx itx 

hasx beenx interpreted.x Thex wayx thex datax wasx presentedx isx referredx tox asx 

representation. 


